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DR. LI PSON SPEAKS OffiCERS GET WIN'S UTTfR TO EDITOR 
Dr. Leslie Lipson, Professor 
of Political Science at the Un-
iversity of California, was the 
guest speaker on Friday, 6 June. 
His topic was "Anglo-American 
Relations." Dr. Lipson pointed. 
out the pernanent poi~ts common 
to the two countries which make 
for inherently smooth relation-
sn1ps. Among these points are 
a common tongue, like beliefs 
in religious freedom, and a more 
or less similar type of govern-
ment. 
The speaker did, however, in-
dicate that certain frictions 
have, and do, exist in the rela-
tions between the two countries. 
Certain of these frictions are 
of long standing, the backgrotmd 
of each founded on historical 
differences. Other differences 
are of a temporary nature, con-
ditioned by events transpiring 
during a particular period. 
Nevertheless, despite these 
. differences, Dr. I.ipson pointed 
out that the relations between 
the two countrie s are always 
settled to the more or less mut-
ual satisfaction of both 
It's tun to be an Admiralt 
Apnroximately 40 officers of 
the General Line School received 
their wings yesterday in a col-
orful ceremoQY which climaxed an 
intensive course of training in 
"aeroplanes for non-aviators." 
The presentation was made in 
Fleming Hall by CDR. Holzapfel, 
avIation instructor. 
New C-3 Jr. Pilot ~azes into -the 
wild gray yonder. (ceiling: 2ft) 
In his address to the happy 
graduates, ,CDR Holzapfel stat~d, 
"With this recogni tion of your 
new status in the U. S. Navy 
comes the increased responsib1l-
ities (and privileges) of a 
~·rava1 Aviator. Remember, when 
you are getting your flight time 
in on the school elevators, you 
are required by regulations to 
make 5 minute position reports 
whenever you get above the filth 
deck and~, under any cir-
cunstances, leave your post when 
the doors are closed." 
The wings, which are of a ne1! 
design, recently approved by the 
navy Department, consist of a 
handsomely engraved shield upon 
VThich are embossed the words, 
IIJunior Pilot, United Air Lines~ 
Immediately following the 




PaCCMa!pHBaJi Bam;y D9pe~OBJXl 
CTaTH), no,uepzHBal)lII,ym ttpOrpalOly 
noc~polb<J[ 8BJlaBOC~eB, 0 6eo~­
O'l'pac~BoA 'l'OIUlX apeB)(lI, MH IIOBO 
BIllJDl, eo BH tSJuJl 06waByl'H RalIJ(-
~~)(CTaqeCROA uponara~ol • no~­
npauoA. 
3iUalDl ~paHcnopra paapeJllU)l!'OIi 
c ropaa .. o 6o.al>IIIJOl ycnexow WY.laKJI. 
OU OJ<aaa.JH BeO~eHHMble ycayr. B 
nepecetleHHol we~HOC~. Kope)(. 
Ha 200 .. JlJlHaP.J:OB .lOJl.lapos, 
J<O'l' opae Bs co 6Hp9.eT eOl> KC'l'p8.T HTJ. 
sa noO'l'po~ aBHaHOCn;a, BH wor.l. 
6H coa.J:a~J. BeC~Jll>RO .J(B~BOBO"­
lIecRJIX ~J:U B paAOBe BamJmr~OB& 
K nepeBo3HTJ. aaBO'l'BHX B palOH 
BoeHHHX .. eloTBHA Ha E-50. 
Bama O'l'pasa Hy ... ae~oll B 
60.1Ylew J(O.lneOTBe My.K OB )( E-50. 
TR.A:~SLATION 
Dear Editor: 
In considering your editorial 
supporting the Navy's carrier 
buildi.."lg program, fron an impar-
tial DOint of view it is obvious 
that • you have been misled by 
capitalistic propaganda and a 
series of half truths. 
The transportation problem is 
much more efficiently handled by 
jackasses. They have proven in -
valuable in the rugged terrain 
of Korea. 
With the $200,000,000 you 
would spend on a carrier you 
could erect several breeding 
farms in the vicinity of Wash-
in.:,oton and fly these animals to 
the combat zone in B-50·s. 
What· your country needs is 
more Jackasses and B-50·s. 
Ivan S. 
A small jar of horseradish 
will cover an area of 1.2 square 
feet in Rochester, N. Y. 
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IN THE ARMY IT~.·8UTTON YOUR UP'" 
(From the S.F. Chronicle editorial on Sgt. Chase) 
war is a deadly business. The fighting men hoid one another's 
lives in their hands, and the survival of their country depends up-
on the success of their joint efforts. The life-and-death relation-
ship does not obtain every moment, of course. But because it ob-
tains in those critical hours of actual .combat, the entire posture 
of the armed service must be keyed in those critical periods - must 
be deY'oted, through training and indoctrination, to the goal of 
perfecting the organization into such a team as will operate compe-
tently under the violent stress of combat. That is the whole rea-
son for the existence of armed forces. Without such discipline, 
any army is no better than a mob. 
In such an organization respect must be a basic factor. And we do 
not by any means suggest that this respect should operate in only 
one direction. The officers' responsibilities to their troops are 
as important as the troops' to their officers. The officer owes his 
troops leadership above all; but also a contin$g concern for the 
men's welfare. The men owe their officers obedience - ready will-
ing, unfaltering co-operation. That co-operation cannot rea;onably 
be limited to times of peril, 01 to matters pertaining strictly to 
the handling of arms. For as long as a man is a member of the armed 
services it has to be across-the-board. 
Sergeant Chase may have figured he was exercising his "unalien-
able" freedom of speech when he wrote - and made public _ a letter 
to General Clark calling his actions "disgraceful" and "repugnant" 
and "another example of the stupidity and demoralization .of mili-
taristic discipline." But he was wrong in important respects. As 
we have suggested, there is nothing inalienable about freedom of 
speech anywhere - it is at present under the gravest kind of threat 
throughout the world by those who find it offensive and restrictive 
to their programs of conquest. And in an armed force it is simply 
intolerable when exercised as Chase exercised it, for it advances 
the very cause of those who would abolish it entirely. 
Probably this is just another way of saying that there can be no 
freedom of any kind without a commensurate exercise of responsibil-
ity - a~d it was that responsibility, which is really se1f-discip-
line, that Chase showed himself to lack. (San Francisco ~onicle) 
CaptalB Phifer gets his erders 
NEW SERVICE BILLS 
The followin~ bills of inter-
est to servicemen were recently 
introduced in Con~ress: 
1. A bill to provide free post-
a~e for members of the Armed 
Forces. 
2. A bill to abolish special 
pay for phYSicians and dentists 
of the uniformed services. 
3. A bill to provide combat 
duty pay. 
4. A bill to reduce and equa-
lize the monthly rates ot tli~ht 
pay and submarine pay prescribed 




When the present General Line 
School Class reported there were 
two basic bits of wisdom pro-
pounded - a.n<1 reiterated to the 
extent that they seemed believe-
able - which the mEmbers of the 
class now feel they can analyze 
with at least a limited degree 
of veracity. 
The first point made was that 
study habits were im!X>rtantj the 
second covered the "curriculum." 
Since the first term is rapid-
ly approaching its end, Section 
A-2 met in solemn caucus the 
other evening to review, SUIIIIla-
rize and evaluate its efforts 
and to formulate plans for the 
approaching new tem - ' and also 
to compare study guides for the 
Damage Control Final. As a re-
sult, the section has eY'olved. 
the fallowing point s as aids in 
successfully completing the aca-
demic year and at the same time 
avoiding the pitfalls of frustra~ 
tion, aggressive direct action, 
and apathy, so vividly pointed 
out in the Admin. and Leadership 
course. These points are made 
part of the public dana~" 
not &S a panacea for all illS, 
but as a possible means of main-
taining the status quo, both aea· 
demicaU.r and deestically. 
12 POINT SYSTEll 
1. Vicious atta.pts by the Navi-
gation Department to prove other 
wise notwithstandinp:. there ~e 
just twenty-four (24)- count 'em 
hOurs in a day. . 
2. What the Instructor states 
once - forget. 
3. What the Instructor states 
twice - remember for tomorrow. 
4. What the Instructor stat~s 
three times - remember for the 
next quiz. 
5. What the Instructor states 
four times - you'll have to be 
able to draw it. 
7. All work and no play makes 
Jack - and almost everyone else-
a dull boy. 
S. You can fool eome of the peo-
ple all of the time. 
9. You can fool all of the peo-
ple same of the time. 
10. You can fool all of the peo-
ple all the time. 
11. Thirty years from now, when 
you're CNO you can change the 
whole 1#$"&_1*?/@? routine. 
12. You are now being acquainted 
with other people's problems -
wait 'till you get sane of your 
own. 
SE.CTION NaWS 
B-5 was the proudest section 
at the Navy Relief Ball, and 
rightfully so, since it had the 
best attendance of all the GIS 
classes. (ED. Did it?). The ev-
ening proved to be a very pleas-
and one and everyone had a won-
derful time. By the time the 
party was over one LCDR even 
had visions of having gotten all 
s even problems right on the math 
quiz. The entire section was 
thrown into a panic when the 
door prize winning number was 
called, since it was obviously 
within the block sold to 9-5. A 
check at the table indicated. 
that no one present had the num-
ber and scouts were sent out to 
beat the bushes for LT. Barry W. 
Brown, who had the winning num-
ber. The washer now sits majest-
ically outside his room in the 
BOQ. He is no bachelor, however. 
Mrs. Brown is joining hiJn here 
in the near future and bringing 
a10nu their three months old 
o 
daughter. The whole section ex-
tends heartiest congratulations. 
CDR. E. Bray received greetings 
appropriate to ~he occasion ~st · 
week whEn he appeared, beanung 
in his new braid. He made an-
other, lasting, impression last 
Wednesday aft~oon too, by his' 
outstanding ability on the green 
in the ma.tch with the Staff golf 
team. "This is a drill!" shouted 
the members of the deep sea 
fishing trip Saturday as they 
. drew up to the Coast Guard dock. 
They had the combined misfortune 
of the boat t s clutch giving out 
and the Coxswain's having to re-
turn to the beach early. To say 
nothing of all t he fish sw:iJmni.ng 
in another part of the ocean. 
Better luck next week, fellows. 
We need that fish for the pic~ 
nic. The section beerball prac-
tises Monday after school are 
getting better turnouts than the 
lunch periods are. Also, with 
twelve members on each team, 
much hidd'3n talent is being dis-
covered and whipped into shape 
for next term's canpetition. In 
the last game the Old Men cla.1m-
ed a tie, but we Youngsters know 
that "Ie beat them by two runs. 
The outstanding play C£ the game 
was a running, gloved hand catch. 
and throw by the Old Fogey's 
outfielder, CDR. Dorrington. He 
made it without losing a drop of 
fluid fran the can in his other 
New G.L.S. Junior Aviators. Left to rights (1st row) Lt. Duncan, 
Lt. Winter, Lt. Recknor, Lt. Brazil, Lt. Boule', (2nd row)Lt.Hoke 
Lcdr. Briggs, Lt. Remond, Lt. Romero, (3rd row) Lt. Gresham, Lt. 
Mackay, Lt. Rogen, and Lt. Podbradsky. 
hand. The only error of the game 
was made by LT. Hebert when he 
kicked the second baseman's can 
of beer while chasing a ball. 
The C-5 1inksmen did it at 
last! In their last match of the 
league play they put forth the 
su~reme effort and defeated B-2· 
llt to 6t for their tirst win. 
The volley ball team did espec-
ially well in their last match 
by taking c-6 into camp by a 
score of 2 to 1. The softball 
team wasn't as fortunate, how-
ever, bowing to A-4 in a plaYoff 
game by a score of 4 to 1. The 
entire seetion, together with 
wives, will gather in the Copper 
CUD Room from 7 to 9 PM on Fri-
daY, 'Z7 June, for a party in 
celebration of the end of the 
first term. Everyone is looking 
forward to cooling off after the 
heat of final examinations. 
LCDR. E. G. Kalemaris, USN, of 
section B-6, recently received 
notification that his squadron, 
VPB-1S, has been awarded the 
Navy Unit Citation. LCDR. Kale-
maris was patrol plane commander 
during the period of the citat-
ion, April to July, 1945, engag-
ed in operations against Japan-
ese torces in the North China 
Sea. Have you heard about the 
B-6 picnic and outing held on 
the 14th of June at Big Sur? It 
was quite a thing. ot course 
everyone in the section was pre-
sent and we had almost a 100% 
turnout ot instructors. In ad-
dition to the hot dogs, prepared 
in the inimitable style of Jenn-
ings, HinJ!lan, Spell and coopallY', 
there were games for the kids 
and tor the grownups too. The 
'beer was plentiful and cold. But 
the men are ' still frowniIl€ over 
-3- . 
the results of the softball 
game. It seems the ladies beat 
them. Don't laugh. It's hard to 
walk around the bases and throw 
underhand. 
A wetting down party was held 
in the lounge on Friday afte:r-
noon tor the members of A-6 in 
celebration of the promotiOns of 
CDR's. Hirschi, Seabrook, aDd 
Guillory, and LT ' s. Scott and 
Wells. LCDR. and Mrs. A. L. Gib-
son are the proud parehts of a 
7 pound . l5! ounce daughter, 
their third. born on June 12th. 
The Fort Ord Officer's Club 
was the locale of the B-2 sect-
ion party last week. We hear 
that all hands had a wonderful 
time. 
Bar-be-que steaks, softball, 
and son~fests were the these of 
the C-l family picnic on June 
13th at the Polo Grounds. This 
reporter sug~sts that the next 
C-l team si~n up a few of the 
wives. Some of them were sli~ht­
ly better than terrific. Of 
Course it mi~ht have been that 
CDR. Albin, Section Adviser, 
umpirin~ with one hand, had 
something to do with it. His 
other hand is in a cast, the re-
sult of tryinr to climb in a 
nei~hbor's window. It was also 
determined that there are no 
practical en~ineers in C-l. Much 
theory was offered, but no one 
was able to start tho two cycle 
li~htinr unit - or was it four 
cycle? 
L7's. Cash and Alsover opened 
the "Cash Inn" for their respec-
tive sections on Wednesday, 11 
June. It can be said, for Sect-
ion B-5 at least, that the open 
hO'.lse was . a r-reat success. It 





A-6 established an early lead and defeated the Aerological. Engin-
eering softball team in the finals of the Postgraduate School play-
off on 9 June, by a score of 6 to 1. 
"Wick" Waters, pitcher for A-6, had the situation well in hand 
throughout the game. The Engineers scored their only run in the 
sixth inning. 
Walker and Matthews, of A-6, each collected' three hits and Loper, 
of 'the Engineers, hit safely twice to lead in the hitting depart-
ment. 
A threatened rally by the Engineers evolved in the fifth inning 
when they loaded the bases with no one out, but a force play at 
home plate and one at second base, coupled with the final. out on an 
attempted steal. at secom, ended the threat. 
The box score ot the game follows, 
S~TION A-6 
Player Pos. AB 
Santti -ss- ~ 
Waters P 4 
Roundtree RF 3 
Moyer LF 3 
Wells CF 4 
Olooney CF 0 
Walker lB 3 
Matthews C 4 
Davidson 3B 3 



















































































. SECTION A-6 SOFTBAL.L TEAM 
BACK ROO (Lert to Right) - ,LT. Dunham, 2B; LT. Wells, CF; CDR. 
Hirschi, LF, Section Leader; CDR. Boyer (Cheer Leader), Section Ad-
visor; LT. Moyer, LF; LCDR. Roundtree, RF; LCDR. O'Looney, CF. 
FRONT ROW (Left to Right) - LCDR. Davidson, .3B; LT. Walker lB. 
LCDR. Santti (Manager), SS; LT. Waters, P. ' I 
IRON MAN 
Latest.~omputations tor the 
Iron Man, as of publication, in-
dicate thP.t the first four com-
peti tors are: 
1. Section A-6 
2. Start and Faculty (GIS) 
3. Section G-4 
4. Section A-4 
Sections A-5 and B-6 were battl-
ing it out for the volleyball 
championship as LINE'NS went to 
press. 
Tennis standings, the most re-
cent available, find Ordnance 
Engineering heading League No. 
1, B-3 and c-6 tied up in Le8.0<'7\le 
No.2, Line School Staff at the 
head of League No.3, and A-2 in 
charge of League No.4. Three ot 
the leaders are undefeated. 
-8-
A' WINS PLAYOff 
Lt. Mathews modestly acknowledges 
athletic superiority of sect. A-6 
NEW TN'S WI!f.K 
LOOT - the night of the Navy 
Relief Ball. One (1) antique 
seed pearl and gold filigree 
brooch. Sentimental value only. 
Small. reward. If found please 
call Captain Robards Ext. 369 or 
7-7[320. 
"I would like to join a Navy 
home. I am all 11 month old fe-
male Dalmat~an dog. I love Chil-
dren and like to ride in the 
back seat of an au~omobi1e. My 
only accanplishment is that I am 
housebroken, and I think I would 
make a wonderful pet. I have my 
Ol'l'Il leash and teeding bowl. No 
charge attached, so please some-
one welcome me. Call Lt. Stewart 
26740 or Ext. 477. 
MUST SELL 1949 :l-door Styline 
Chev. Radio, heater, good tires. 
Call Salinas 83BB. 
WANTED - Proof reador for local 
newspaper - :rru.st be abel to read 
and rite - no pay but excellent 
opportlIDnity to meet interesting 
peeple. 
LOST: At Big Sur. Nikon camera. 
F35 lens w1t~ view finder and G. 
• E. , ex:.oosure meter. If found 
conta.ct LT. Pefiey B-6 or phone 
29250. 
5YEARS "GO TODAV 
Roam service at the Old Hotel 
Del Monte on Fremont Extension 
is gradually being discontinued du~ to a change in management: 
Pr~ces are being adjusted accor-
dingly. lilts the American Plan" 
explained the new manager smil _ 
ingly. 
